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Ground Rent Goinmittee lnqurling lato the
price-about £15,000,0O-whioh the people,
of Lcndon pay for the privilege of working la
I, It thia the probles la " how the fruit
of the aggregate toil of the great aity can be
appropriated to tho -ne.psaltie of the many
nastad of to tie luxurles of the few."

gesed distrlala," that * Aiuotitoy asudoo-
- earaffitowne and

EDED..AY..........M 15, 1889 regAn ovrby people struggling
fd ng to the Iront s one

o.thmt Pl ng question of the day na

CALM)AR Fuit TUE WEEK Eogirrdb.ly la pressure of the
Br- eins cf ubisatence that Mr.

WEDNBDÂA, May lh, St Isadors. g, Ahmst proposeil a short time agoln the

Ti tR A Ma>' 6t, St. Ubald. .Am 'o Commona that Irae breakfasts b.

aPErD a, May 17th, S. Ancets. pOVIded for the bungry children attending

S gTMMr, May ith, S. Venanas., the elementary sachoell ithe congested di-
4h after Etrots. But the great panacea appear to be

2SUhDAY, May lth, tBerd a grand system of State-aided immigration,
MoNDAT, May.0i, St• - Slen uand the Canadin' North-west la regarded ai
TumDA, May 2lst, St. Far 4  ithe masO avallable dumping grand for the,

starving Englih. The absurdity of planting
a lot of artizens and Other totally una-

C o aaa quainted with agriculture ln a country
ln common wlth'he gréat bdy of Catholles whose climats sud conditions th'ey knw no-

in Canada we have been content te let the ing about, dcec no semin tohave strac tic

question ooneerning the Jesulta hé argued out phllantroplts very forclibly.

by those who toek extremse viewa agaisat ln the controveray arlsing over this ques-

them. We were atiafed that,~after the drit ion an appaling picture ha bpen drawn of

explosione of ati-Papacy feeling had taken the acatete whblh, the laboring classes ln

place, the nate sedatenesm of judgment, for England have beae reduced the Pail uMall

vwhich onr couatrymen of al origins are azeue says bluntly that the population la

famous, would come Ito play and cier away nIaresing ait the rate of 1,000 permens par

the folegs of mlsrepresentation created by the Cday, and an twenty yean eight millions iwi

fanatte%, who followed the l1ad of Goldwin be added tO the number of inhbaitanta bu

Smith in getting up the agitation. those crowded islande. Now, It aks, are
they to be fed. "No considerations of moral,

What we expected hai taken place. The ty te bu ped"e a eketo ai-
tome and sprit of the leaders of the meve- hiy or cf prajudice are 11keb>'taestand lu ah.
ment and their press are very différent te way of the adoption of any schmae wic
mentaoférs the nation a way to escape from t.he
vsrbst tic>' vers wen a Torante paper de- impending catamtrophe. Already ais doctrine
glared for civil war, and threatened tc cf pcspng msrrlags-adct he vioi le

clea on 'Qebe lntwowoo ,,1 of postponing marrage-a doctrine whl a
" olean ont 'Quebea lun twecks" No induately more noxou tram the point of view
preacher will now say froms the pulpit that helmtai i

p aes r iinay o a' sote atsight" in canada of practical ethies tian asei lmitatins o
"s smalae ma heae a tingi ri mesuadafamIlies-has many diasciples. Mr. Arnold
witout tie marderer committlng s crie White bas familîarised us, with the îiter
oordig 'te 3rptih lw. We ay, t rase, eserlsti fthe unfit, ad th

fore, conratulate the agitatres on a con- deadi' aha i nconpleted by the suggestion
aiderable improvenent ln moraleand man- promped b ithe lethal chambar cf the Dog'
nars. eeare are two resons for the change. Reineptaveor cf tic paniera uetbasla of
One was the discovery that a large body, the théefalur foaOur race. Thare la ne YeIlow
majorityv we belleve, of respeaable, sarnuet, Relvr se Mr. Ston-Karr cynically obaerved
thinking Proestants took no stock whateverl inl sspeech i thoCommena 'la tbl coun-
In the agitation, wille many among thema asu tahre via la China te rednoe the popu-
tock aides against the promoters of discord. satlon b> even mil ienaat eueetime,' and,
The other reason vas the admirable coolnes aalthough tie Oppaiton greetsd his remari
and serenity of the -Catholies amid the brri- it orles of 'iOh, ei,' there were probably
cane of danunclatom that surged around not a few who ain thir heart of hearts flt
thm. that ater ail iLt might h convenient te im-

Ferhapa It la -n well tiat the orm ahuld provise a substituta for a Yellow River.
have coeurred ait the tis lt did. The publie Otherwise what la te he donc ? Let u take
mind, undisturbed by other liaues, wa-free Mr. Broadhurat'm proposal and carry it out te
te coutamplate the cause, nature and proba. the full, and take Mr. Seton-Karr's and carry
bis effects of the No Popery crusade preacheitla eut, and still how far short they come of
by what a friend af ours would caU the coping with the resi problem. A daily net
" msathing manikla" of intolersuce. A edition of 1,000 monthe ta be fed, la nat a
compariaon of the relative strength of the difoulty tao be conjured away by this kind of
parties to a cocilot precipitated on religions roewater. If we des twith aIl our land as
Uines, would naturally resault. Looking about the French did with the estates of the nobltese

hilm, any man endowed with ordinar> paver a huudred years ago, we shahl still beloft face
of observation would perceive that athollo te face with the same problem. No cheme 1
men and women were everywhere, n ail !ofedressan afford other tha temporary
walke ofliie, pursuing their avocationa with rillef. In France we mec a dfference ne
tranquil unaotentation, minding their buai. doubt, but naly beeause the Frenoh have ont
ns, giving offence tO ane, and generally their.coat according ta their cloth, and adjustt

doing their duty as good citizens. Parther. their population t thoeir means of aubalitence.
more, he would find-that these Catholîoa bad0 f course if a readjustmcnt of aur land law
relations interwoven Into the very fibre con. lntrodued among .ne the French familie,
posing the warp and ou of the political, then, so far a the agrioultural population
social and binnea lie of the country. ne vas concerned, the problem would bs solved.
would amle fnd thsm among the staunchest But do what we please we sall nver be
upholders of Britih eumtilutionai Institu- mainly agricultural again, and the multiplia-
ione, and foremost lu the ranks of the loyal tien unchecked of the industrial population

and patriotmeuss of Canada, would still leave aus confrouting the riddle of
flow worse than Insane it would then ap- the Sphynx."

pear for any man o emmon smenste tjoin in When English nespapers and Bnglih1
the agitation i members of Parliament speak lathis mtrain'

But there are deeper considerations sOill of how to get rid of their superfiaus stok of'

whih would inevitably arIse in a weli.in- Englih people, ws may well shudder at the:

.tructed mind. The ory frm the platform prospect presented te the word in the problemn

of agitation that this i an English, Angle- ofover-population. But it touchesun suCa-

'seon, Protestant country would demand n. diansln more waya than one. Far the same I

vestigation. la this cry true? weuld e paper we have quoted above questions thec

asked. The answer, we feart, wouid be that right of the Imperal government-to band over

a Is not true; that this country la netber the ol.oniallands tO the colonialgovern mente.

Englibh, Anglo-axon, ner Protestant. Cri. T maya :-" There la oly one thing quite

ginally dlscovered,. explored and, to a ean- cisar, and t la tishat it la little short of a

siderable extent, sttled by1 French CaitholIs, crime der any Minister t surrender the ou- 0

'I became loyally Britih, 'but never Bag i. tral aud management of the vat unccupled a
Thé emlgration from Eagiand te Canada was territorie still laite hand of the Crown, t t

2oer se large as ftrm Scotland or Ireland, the handful Of squatters who are now on their 1

and te-day the Engliah population la numri' rim. At any cos wes must keep In our hands b

oally ef ar les than the two netionalities men- tie uaslaudalu vilci siene eut peeple d
tioned. The myth of AngloaSaxoniam woud, can haveachanas te live. ]ot ta suit.the

therefore, have ta ba dlpelled Then cme Colonial Minister er ansy Ulonist majority, I
the question an te Canada being a Protestat mut we alew any handful of colonists toe
countr. Tic cenie tiLles wovuld have t 'look n our%aes the vast arsa whih haveV

be oonaàltsd te settle this paint. Hre la hemn aequird b>'ticeentarpriseanudhie valeur a
weuld be discovered that 0he Cathollos cf cf eur race. When will Ohe time cerne whcn a

Canaa. ac nurly ue-hll c Oiematî.oQr mo?alled Impial mtatcemn will lock at i
popua tion Tien, if reernce hb ade e abth preblem.cf sipire snd of populatIon s s
tic declalon abtained au Oh. PlaIna of Abra- vicia, sud recagniz. that. befote them tiare
ham, Oie achilling diccovery' would b. made >1.;ce quetion.'hach i se urgent:'asabat cf i
-tiat1 itwas net b>' Auglo-Saxona, nor b>' boy eur childrnaan Le fed? "

Proestants abat the <amena fgiat$ra s on. There'Ks, after.ail, soins rnth ln tis con- I
basavonhy ligisa 'Sotc GabuIastantion. The.Oeeliterles. van b>' BrItlih

t wose descendante arec nov lncorporated <aI a lu atieso mui ctovgovrnensich ne
the French (3anadlan rac , , , iaane biaI ogvrmnavih

And me 10 turne .eut *ha tLhe boaasfu rn' r- k i
Abgo aonProesantouti-odl-brd 'W'nŸaommntay an Oie tupîditys an

nate fïre lídecd 4a(thne eamsfllpsnt faenUndaà cÝf'thc*lmilng fstem thalflid I
.and subsequentdvelpmn ef 'theDe éet a~jé erd od jungr tegethur chld b~ a
.auîsuia,á tiièo' inuaa ansbaAthe live out of milions cf English-

flvenegriMbhed-and w]l-li 'er±p seuatoret m g-rhbngan'd biy t
raan i. r determinationtm in iaWptrt thed'íílÏfE fïaóaêäËÍa

iv.a DEa tt poss 'otti anrndevelepIng'teaterIniss letdol
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Miss Drexel's Renunciation of the
World.

Who will say that the spirit of elf-ascrlflae'
no longer exist on earthi1 Once Un a whie,
even lu theuse harah aimes wen,* as t e poet

g, "Naught but the ledger relgna,
Christ alla apon a chosen one te followe Blm.
Nov t Is a poor, forlorm, heart-broken sin-
mer, again it laIs one mghty la the apledor of
gmnlus, still again from the ranis of wealth
and fasion, some one la called tO do his holy
work. A relection like this muet coeur te
minay when they read among the telegramna lu
the daily press the announcement that Mis
Kate Drexel, second daugiter cf ithe lite
millionire Francais A. Dresel, was about toj
enter as a postulant iln the order of Siaters of
Mercyi at the mother honse Ln Pitsburg. On
the death of her father Misa Drexel became
helres te four million dollars, oach of her two
siters recelving the ame amount. The
despatch sayhe is nlanot a novicesand ha not
yet entered the order, but there are fev who
know the soung lady who doubt that this act
of hors amounti te a complete renunclation of
her family, ber friends and her great wealth.
'It [c iurther stated that Miss Drexel bas medi-
tated this step for some time, sad abc la de-
coribed as the most attractive of the three

sistaer. At mass ln St. John's Church thilta-
delphila, the Sanday before last ahe chose tO
take farwell of her relatives. The report
then goes on te state :-

She was attired in black and according t
custom knelt in front of the altar te the Blessed
Virgin Mary. The mass over, ber distant re-
latives and one or two otherasand ber old gover-
nias and her maid and one or two faithful ser-
vante crossed from the cher aisle and bade ber
farewell. She kissed them ail. Although great-
]y rffected, she did not shed a tear and showed
remarkable firmnesa. Ail necessary arrange-
ments had previously been irade, and with ber
two aisters and Mr. Morrell ahe drove directly
from the burch te the station and with themn
teok the train for Pittaburg, arriving at the
convent on Monday night. Miss Drexel bas
shown gresat intereat in Indian missions. Some
time aga she travelled through the Indiau coun-
try and gave $150,000 for the work of Catholic
missions among the Iodians of the Norhwest.
She has an amiable disposition and her mind
has alwaS had a religions ture,

Renonalation cf aie tornd b>' a ycug va-
man possess[ng beauty, wealth, high social
station, tropa of friands, everythilng, l fact,
that men peri their seuls t win and the great:
majority c! wmen passionately long toen-
joy, la a spectacle te Inspire and admouish
ail the world.

The Two Centennials.

Within the lest feeys the republics of
France and the United State.oelebrated ahe
aentennials of their establishment. Circum-
stances worthy of note among Catholes took
place at each celebratlon. Cardinal Gibbons
pronounced the Benedictlon at the grand
event in New York, and ai Versailles anocher
dignitary of the Churab assured President
Carnot of the acquiosence of the French
hierarchyI n the estibliahed government,.
loyalty to the Republic and deire te o.
operate with the authorities for the gond of
France.

These ve take to be reasuriang sIgna of the
timn. In America ihe. Catholo Charh and
people were always an the popular aide, and
siaong the moat devoted' patriote, statesmmen
and soldiera, who foundaed the United States,
the names of Cathorli shina preeminent, In
France t was otherwise. There the Church,
through iat acuneotton with the State, went
down ln the maelstrom of the revolution.
Frem the beginning the Church was oppoaed.
te the Revolution and suffsred terribly le
oonsequence. Now, however, la would ap-

par that, France having definitely deoded
on remaining republican, the clergy 'bave
aooepted the situation sand a fair prospect
irises of a harmonouis agreement between
the Chanch and th Republio. This s acon-
umation devoutely tobe wisahed. When the

rilghts cf ithe Chuarch are not Invaded, as Leo
XJL hans pointed out,ail governments are

s .saime te the' Church. ,

The century just concluded has tanght
France an infui lesson, and if the RevaluOisO
ha acomplihed nothiinjmore tiíanto teaeh
ion Oc premorve' liberty wsi eordered withid
h.r ovn boundarles It has performed l mIm, 1
an.. or auturicsic kings ret FranosIiad a
imbued theination titi th. idc ci seiras-
Ian andaonq3aost, ,These deu -led, to t

Vterlooid Bedon, andúUBoulanglsm hid '
ta va>', voled a!d tq aother id eata
rôjhc. B&t ni thc.ZphpablCshoiŠ Mt la
,lador&hv mcwuutiin'a- g*r aieOYd t

r-----

other, the subsequent fury and persecution,
would not have takena century 'to 'jubide.

The prosperity snd haîpiness Of the Cburch
ln Amerlole ln bright contrant tethe condI-
tion of the Chrch in Francs during tbse
hundred years. This vas donbtless owing tO
the difference ln anticident history, but the
experince of Amerlos fjustifiethe statement
that Cathollîty flourishee best under the
f reset political Inetitntione. Sa will Et Le ln
France when France shakes off ber tyrant of
ail sortes and becomes as free as America.

Irish Bepresentation.

Mr. Mercier's neglect ln not securing a col-
luague la Lis cabinet te reprient Oie Iri
Oagticn cfthe a province la aving its eg ot.
Sa long have our peopletwalted, depîndlng
on tie Premler's gond Ientions, LisO lia>'
begin te fear there la at the bottom no real
Intention of complying with their just de.
manda.

Irish CatholIe representation in the cabinet
has been tee long conaeded as a right t be
denied now, and we muet again-point ont the
polbtical nececaity for ts resumption.

Te the mass of the Iish people It really
matters very little which of several available
gentlemen Le chosen, but they Inalet that one
ought to be seleoted. They have no desire te
embarras Mr. Mercier, but they cannot help
seeing that hei aIembarraszing himself as well
as his Irih Catholla supportera by net keep-
ing his oft repeated promise t theim. By
continued neglect he l teaching them te ha-
leve that he fanales he ou get along without
their friendeiîp. We should certainly de.-
plore suai a notion gstting abroad, for, we
believe, Mr. Meroler's Intentions are bnest.

What, thon, leithe reason for the non-ap-
poluitment of an Irish Cathol c ithe cabinet ?
Can it be that more clamorous interesta have
succeeded lu puh[ng the claims of a powerful
and hitherto friendly sectionalde, and that
the tranglingi of Ranges sud Castors have
obscured the claims of the Irish ? Be that as
It may, the broad fact remains that every
Conservative cabinet coitained a reprensenta-
tive Irishman, but the Liberal-National cabi-
net d ae net.

The future I not se free from alcude, the
provincial ship la not s well manned and
indled that tie captan eau afford t tirow

his ballat overboard, Therefore, we would
urge upan Mr. Mercler the.adviesability of
attending ta the weater, tha, when he cernes
te double the cape of a general election, he
may not flnd h self on a lee shore.

The Opposition are making the most of the
apparent Ignoring of the Irishi lathis Import-
aut particular, and pointing te the different
way in whaih they treatsed the when they
wers la power. Ail these things are having
their effect, and we hope the warnmgs we
have uttered will not h nglected muchj
longer.

Is Chivalry Stili Possible ?

A discussion has taken place recentlyi l
certain Engieh papera on th sbave ques-

rlan, tie very inqulr suggesting ust
chivalryl i the modern senne of the term has
almant, If not quite, cased to exist. Mr.
Robert Buchanan, replylng te an article ln
the Daily Tdeyraph, ln whei hecomplains
atrongly that he aws classed withI "merelyi
destructive orltica, Incapable of enthuaasm
for anything contemparary,",goes baci tothe
"modern young mien." .e writea _

"One of my strongest contentiones agiainst th
fdern Young Man as Critai--againut, in other

words, the average balf-educated, semi-culti-1
vstcd amail pesaimii ci thp rament generatian
-aisa. ttiauke te bim sud hie, civalirn fai<st
beooming forgotten; thait the ald faith in the
purity of womanhood, which once mide men
herie, is being fast exchanred for an utter dis-
belief in all feminine idèae watsoever ; and
that womin, in their tur, in their certsinty of
the contempt of men, are spirtually deteriora-
tin. Every day, in every club rocom, we are
toltby men of the world that thers i practi-
all1 no such hiuga 'sactican ad tisa thé
uldecosnigiimirs uhiab bansasor civilisa-
bien la reaiy born out of the foil> and.the d.
privity of i aws omankini. Sa 0hat, it wouldg
em t c v deal i th Abominable

se r O ' p t l o e e i e c o n r d o f t a b s g u a r d îa s s o f
-he paie, sud, ti accepting its neaesaity, te M
take cars thait doe not trouble our social com.
fort So fa Irom ihavig the Ahminable

usc!d up sec!' voîl raguiaed, 1 would bave fi t
flaunted publilyi, inits bideoumesa, till the
reai ttuth la uuderstood--thas it li a creation
or. the fili f 'man'a heart, and that the 'elaa
called 'fallen ' ipracticallyS'oas àf martyrs.
HEaven know1 am not writing as would.ba 1
moralstan4 Phailse ; Heaven oes~m annot
bIand te ni> own' et amy brother's 'infriti
Bat tien ·Ohe pesilimist postulatéS drmail, viihi
Swedenborg, thai:is iman sacrifis n s
acsaity, ac! seacnd>y, tiat wemen as a class a

trinenalieV 'ib

YWe have onuisteni> dagradcde ccù

hem udr ii. and ec puivt]euestî.v'ihve
asertd St, tbeirdoaly fuunelon 'fpti"eia t

dîfAbatf'ing iibtss'cr ditilcél nbb lî'

Memra idaUencssanyh ri dbne symna~ y

ebeap" r ;ilB ilA
nchJnieslhc~tabeWSOlOkcItWomsn 's soux~~. -ý7 ru u n .' kiei> Mta1i'- -

Y~d6prçeaiî%~ ce

Children's Pre la air Fand.
Ax eletIon takes place lu Compton en Mr Edgar Buck, whose great abifities and

Thuriday the 16th Inst., to fll the vacanoy high standing as a musician are well known, i
ln the House of Commons caused by the engsg a in gettng np a cecert i Vad cf fte

deat oftheJâo. J H.Pop. To sraiht aboes id. l0 vill b. giro n e iVictoriadeath cf the Ban. J. H. Pope. Ttc atrait Rifles Armoury, on Tuesday, May 21st, 1889,
party candidates arel ithe field, viz: Mr, at 8 p. m.,by a ladies'ohoir of 25 îeleced voices,
Rufus Pape, son cf the deceased member, alo several gentlemen amateurs, assisted by
Conservative, and Mr. Munroe, Liberal. Sirersone, Wienda Mn .on ell;Mr.I

Apart from politice ila said that the Proi. vocahion-orgau ; Mr G. A. Sohafer, pianoforte.
Tii fallevieg ladies compose tais choir : Misses

btion question will enter the contest, though, Àtchi d, Banc, C mpoe, hchir, Dc ,
It must h sald, that ihaue has lom consider. Duhamel, Elliott, Fairnoiugh Ful er, Golmane,
able of its force, as was ahown by the repoal of Hoard, H diggina, Jenkiug, Lork, Landau, Me-Darmoit, Macdonald, Mca g ha Millet, Slmp-
the Scott act ail over the country tha apring. on, G. Simpson. Scot, 'Bilverman, Speace,
Mr. Pope las deelared positively that h did White. Se deaerring a chariy to give the
not faver the principle of local option lu asy bh e 1tic pr arroani th cun-
form, and as far as national prohibition was
concerned he would vote lu baver of it when Mr. John Morley,. in the address. ab KW.
the country was.ready for IL Mr. Munroe, csas le which ha desi-ibed Sir Charles Rus-
the Liberal candidate, dolares fairly and o! ahe grae t efforai f the ma maa onbe
cquarely for prohibition. Meeting have balf of oue of the hoblest of 'causes," (made il
bea held during the week, and a strong fight Ican aat ths Liberal leaders have decided that
ba been aurged on both ides. iCanles Rumsl lna te icLord-Chanellor of

____________Engisand l in l xLibanal. Aemrniaiterîtica.n
Tuis and the Lord-Lieutenancya f Ireland are
the two great offices in the gift of the overn-I-r ls amatter of the slncorest regret that ment from which atholici are debarred by lai

Mr. Owen Mur phy hould bave s lot the ceat la ia time the disabihty were swapt awar in
ln the legnlature which hosogallalyWon ah' instances, and if the Conservativesuand

la g a tanLibahUnist be as fond of religions Ilberty
agalnet great odds; But on -he cther baid as om e of ïheir Cathlia udmirera would have
It là a cause forpride and congratuilation thatus believe, they ill be happy to sid the Liberals
nt thacase e r posutat! aofg ron dobng in abolishing oeu of the lait relies of iatoler-netith ia numtentlIputation ci vracg daug suce@.
f any kind astiaches to Mr. Murphy. Ho

xanceoate:mcAnùanilng îereaîgsalcuobtimas lhe bas bad ancomes ont of a mont searohing Investigation e Atn nl oishmanhothinsfer hashad aBn
with Unblemished honor. ,nly one unfortu lapgt; triu e trs n poper alas ie Gng-
aite action b' a supporter was 'prved un- ral bas nothing of ahe soldier or mlitery

dicbator %bout him ýbut in morlieahl•LatIn], Lut for tuit'action 'Mn. Murphy bas. dtator abou'Wil;h'but la nare litas ait
te psy the penalty. Sheuhd h y e nprmt is-h Bud>'unday tics ou.' A sdibtngaeed compa >
seif fo.re-election we dannot doubt but that iw mot the "Geùèral at s 'dinae ai theBaroeaa Eordette CtoutXnuse, fórned ahis old constituenta wil agaia rally tb l vry' different 'opinion 'f him. Te men in
auppsurt and retarnhih, au e deëve àt the company,amcngwomwere the Duke of
head o the ' S. t basu Sir ileSde t Galt,

h. dd Sit ra on, g has
bBouiànger bad':ombthu liiu and nia

mladois vsmd nmvfyKtàkg g rGoachen,A esteomed correspondent, i'Whoawei.ah rfe aiie hby
e hao.objeat buteerve, hut to a Oiûal ie rstherhai id b>'
tralihtforwar'd opinfon, ites usa îave ke'nc. e s Cabi eb4r, hinra-n

I dté ht :NosiPxotestaniauté shot there vsg4clilfceiag.
La faut tit you la rsfrenioé a'p r saysa: ,'vGo nie

manyProteetants; ai dpoidedvews on teds tine
ustion, sutl2bàvcg oifhù'i__ .u t-

b .'- -' n---... -

"""~~~' ~ îj~amràh;îeaw'i
QD.. Â.n~t~nS5~SL2±~i et....eiiaieï! be

a
dt4ir~.

klos geste optulavccn on undaaiuig Frenchiatar' .tu fan t.beginning cf abat
ja ta i.t, b>' gve e a b~e inasImrseOtion te nus! rjc"Lace tich dsyc cf

l mperial go'vernimmn ILoula flT. His -;..ale and becolesmisit

--ay mln ai aidceun- poliey almed alike at the diastrotion of 'Ptll
tpeopslu eu t, ie thces a. osland . plšýal freedaom. H..rsit t'etWkhe-Tî, t ou' ef adîfioultyhinEnugiua Tope perseucted the Huguenots an&ddm'solat.

i e otso d hlm nEliborn' astelais titi te
C61L lu .1i"éngaitcd, jýd1m.i. : bàiýci ét, tn

sy'5U bI a iagbt about t*Mpebor- rar. Hesetablim.hd i ithe minde.of French-
Atehb e lalrset ansdiet continue ito a en the pernIicous notIon of military "glcry,".

thitOeentrie! idmiry and ditèr. ot
tat oma erons see -the, true-rm4y sud -yet quite exorelaed. 'The Chacrir owes no

ane notafraid tc state IL'sppease from wha gratîtada te hum orbis faii>' If her'pos-
bas been sid l tiiYdihi 'pres. TheLon- ssicun' and prviileges hé les ander the Re
dan Echio say 'that" hb net result of the public than under the Monarchy swe have no
whole dasncssiono f .Lb. Broadhurs iotion f- fir but ahat, lu tne, lher lIberty'ard power
was that the aovernment agreed to appoint a. wll Le greater b

commitie te inq>rme into.-the emigration But Il! Frince, as a-nation, bhasbeentatighi
queqton ; from whfoh fact the poor n laarge a terrible leseon, thi Church la France, a an
towne will derl but ltls onmfort, fltthe' 'insituion, ha likewise bea liastened. Hic!
are just the people who are cf no use mas mi- It resitsd' inutead of subiiittiug' to' Louis and

grants." 'he Star hopes for little from the interposed lits-power, as directed fron Rome,'
action of the Hanse o Commonsana pins its te check the ambition of the king onthe one
faith tO the London County Connuli, with its ban! and protct the Oco'mmon people un the

all-met a bowere souas; b nd, cr sthej
mi gt meet and pray. There ia, eha myane

cheerfn11v.. t aVnfItiqN5 l .dormjaans

Antigcuea, Cardelisa, Rosaline, 'Isojam
Rageais Graudt,-ae*tbemareamOf p&h.
A papulag:dren a tibl hs aouches the. .ia
of the ,ae'tion by.oakingaomia ap cf
Wameus Righ P pn aad unov .tu

which thy label studios ofwomen.Oer>o1f
contempt, oertain. of. .isondeptiou 1 vomen at
lesattbùkew pIf her isadiu.È%,&Bsd heçome wbýa>
mce make . Ti Born of Juvealxpeta
itaself in the London of today.

Tale question f o aS u
embraolng te hé d £àûe~ a awpaper lettér.
Soe. good may be,doi, hoever by aklng if
t' le ne peuaiblé, lu thé aae h lvu

macilipéril-tb thrnatemed Loe of a i
Ideal-for moine f ew me, knighta errant irithe
modern sense, but full of the old faith, the old
enthunssm, t rcmiadbs worldSw'in aise'v
tasSa af modem Npemimiata, eofirbaewomsu bas
been te the wr ad,snd of wha abse may yet
becorne,; to lisé .in at for our dvlization th9livIng belief. whiah sucthîd * a donna sud às
Maalen; ;d proteat 'thébelpadonte aynm-
thie with the uuf6rtudate, aid above de-
spits the familier aneer of absevorldling sud-abs
coarad th'ag cfthe'sn rasa teireverse he
familiar adage nOw and then, sud readChenc
l? Homm4f "i

Anyone wh knows the yong ima of te-
day In England, Amerloa and Canada, m ahc
appears luiwhat la called society must admit
the humiliating truth of what Mr. Buohanan
has wrItten. It does net, however, appy te
all young men. The chvalryithat belleves lu
and la ready te defend womanly puriylal net
wholly lest, as Mr. Buchanau would soon
learn were ha te go among thc better class of
young men. As chivalry was fcunded in
its beginnuing n .devotion te the Virgin
Mother of God, s bai It existed among C.-
tholice down through the ages, 'no dosi 1
flouriha to-day. And It la a wll known fiac
that wharever devotion ta the Blesmed Virgtn
has fallen into dacay, or been sapermeded by'
lems etherial sonceptions of wemanhood, the
moral toue bas deterlorated. W e vwill net
dony that, with modern chivalry, avis with an-
cient, there are te b found instances of d-
gradation of ideala. But w old that te
constant preentaticn before the world cf atmea
moât beautiful, exalted, pure, holy peronifi-
oation of womanhood In the person of the
Blessed Virgin, has a deep, a profound, an
cverlaeting affect on thescul eof ail mên. The
mot bardened wretab, If he ill but pause,
think of his own mother, and from ber to the
Mother of Christ, muet feel that stir withlu
him whlch though blurred and blighted,lc inits
essense the apiritof chivalry-the bliesing of
God coming te him through the Virgin Mary.

But, to descend to the earth again, we
think that much of thia depreciatIon of wo.
men by Young mcn la pure affectation. Wiih
the great majorIty of them it la the revenge
tbey take becaums they are sensible of the
contempt with which they are regarded by
goad, pure wman. fow dare young men
who waste their money and their strength on
courtisans, have the Impudence te inter
the presence of honest maids and matroneand
presume te judge tham by the reeking stand-
aras of the brothel 1

Agan, in the changed conditions of modern
life, women are uverywhere entering IntO
competition with men, and therefore
becoming independent of men. Marriage te
many women i no longer an objeas lu 1f., for
women oa find lidependence and happineas
without beilng tied tg men, wha to often are
unworthy of thm. This scolal e;anoîpation
enablea women te éstimate their male contem-
poraries at aomething like their true werth.
The lords of areation are not slow to mes that
they have beau fouand out and, ast like men,
ahey take their revange b>'striving te dreg
vemen dcvii te tieUli cvilale]a. TissrW
marks, of course, refer to the modern young
min cfin yr Mr. Burhanan'has written his
ecorobingly ratiful or[tilem.
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labrs ereonfled to the pe u!%t ilemeis-
a1. M : r com1cuteoted ths dread

deeu e ~blaha l n hilfe. Some tine-
age te gave a sketch of tia martyr priest,
îhose -l«life-as bien ,saarifoed at lat te hie
sEnt>'bdevetoa» ao the most forlornofta
Gsd''bhildreai.

TnipobIO'ihllu n no the truth abOtl
the alleged Prench publiuo iosol In Outnla.
Thi' o gtam ae isappointed prof.

enr sd' npeatr Tilley conimiaflon
go Ohredgh Oie esatern se tof the pro.

vminOl,ëxmsn so h u dition athe
publia ceoolseand-report the result of ithai
institions.

JsrE CHmm5 i hû tured e> ory hast,
is prper place la a'.nÈon adleaan d Place-

men. Ti bemb ottigaouta lsdepar lre i
îtihLit la t!i eaigusfer" Lise ireakup cf ta

most contemptible of renegade sctinî, thc
Radical-Unionists.

.Politios la Quebea.
The Ottaw .tc Fres aya :-" our Qosic

carrespondent reports that HOn. Honoreier-
cier, premier of Quebec Province, is seriGm y
consider a the propriety of retitegfrom pol.aical ie attogetier, beilert>'muchatitnyec!
at the attitud e of soins of those who oughu tee
tic mMs carnet asupportera of his GovernmentMr Merdier vas caslid upen te assume the
reins of power ab a critia îueabureainu mhe is-
tory of his Province. e fouind the Treaury
empty and the resourais Of bthecountry pledgedto undertakings involving large expendituresHaving th assistance of but few men of experi.

ce r ae grter pari pf ticwork o briagingerden eut a! chaos fe11 upon Mn. Mendeur.Ha
Government was to a certain erbent a coalition
-a carnierf leading Conservatives uaiiegviii ptiLieras a ndrive out the remant cf the
Chapican Rosi-Tailicu ring-sud acrti
amonai of jealouaynaturally arose between theaveO vinas cf lias iniiuerial Party. Xc niasdis.
ariatong of the honore sud saeiumeus atbis
disposal Mr. Mercier kept faii manfully ith
hig Conservative alies ; gving them, however,ne marc tise the>' ere jasai>' eatitled se, coo,-
iideariug tie acoi tey'bad made in a veag
old politicat assciations for thea ake of theirprovince. tIhus dealing justly with hie C:>n-
servative supporters Mr. Mercier was upheldby the great body of is Liberal frienda, as his
aucceas in the by-electionBwhich have held since

his advent to power shows; but a few dissp.
pointed eas, who conaider that their influence
and services bave net been sfficientl> recog-nizad, bave been able to cause Mr. Mercier
mach annoyance and embarrasment.
Petty personal grievances and disap.
pointments have bs magnified into matters
of publia importance. I is probable however,tiat, rather than see Mr. Mercier retire fram
publiclils, thase via abeuld be feand 'acleai.

bng i whcessebteirc blekeringi onrWie,.
Mn. Mercier bas don muach to maie Quaebec
respected by the rent of the Dominion. hefinancisl position cf liai province as nov frt

na. WieuMn. Mercier teck affiaite duif-
cita were rolling up every year, and there ap-
vearsiteo be n future fan ths prevneebut
banirapta>'. Bat unde-r Mn. Mercier the uns oi
deficits bas given place to au ara of surplues.
Mr. Mercier is a credit to his race and his pro-rincé. As s political strategeat hi la iabeut a
,uperior lethe Dominion. ebasiutroduced
many important reform in the administration
of provincial affaire and if allowed ta carry out
his programne vill Lring about other and more
important reforma, ias net only displayed
courage but rare diplomastii sul and resourcea
in dealing with public affaira, and. it would hé
litîle aort of a calamity to the province if bis
diagust with the peatty squabbles among bis
followers caused is retirement f rom publia lif.
0f course itis more diffiauit to satisfiy an active
energetie, patriotic and proreaive body cf
men, such as that which supports Mr. Mercier,
than it is te keep together a party which sup-
ports Sir John Macdonald "for revenue only;"
but the Quebec Liberas as well as their Con-
servative allies should undertand tha' the
word was not made in a day, and they must
exercise a reasonable amouat of patience if they
desir to se the reforma which they advocate
carried into effect. Mr. Mercier bas met,
grappled witi and overcume diffionîties which
sismed insuperabls, au di tould bave bee
avcidesb>'aanuofiliscurage. Ticie cf
his own paray who now permit personal pique
or jealoualy to cause him anoyance or embar-
rasameat are therefare fatri' open to the charge
cf incgratitude.- Quîbec Telegra ph.


